Leonard "Trés" Curtis, III
July 4, 1988 - May 9, 2022

Leonard “Trés” Curtis, III was born on July 4, 1988 to Yolanda Bervine and Leonard Curtis,
Jr. He was a lifelong Richmond resident and educated in the Richmond Public Schools
system. As a young man, Trés was a member of the Boy Scouts and involved in various
youth sports programs. As he grew older, he gave his life to Christ through Saint Paul’s
Baptist Church. Trés was always good with his hands. He worked in the manufacturing
industry, earned his forklift license and was most recently an employee of Dominion. One
of his first jobs was at Kings Dominion and he was so proud to be independent and
earning his own money.
Trés enjoyed cutting hair in his free time, especially that of his sons. He liked watching
sports, listening to music, working out, visiting family and friends, and providing endless
laughter. Anyone who ever spent time with Trés quickly learned there is one word that
describes him best: hilarious! From the time he was a very little boy, he always had others
laughing. He liked to joke around and had a smile that lit up a room and your heart. He
was very meticulous about how he looked and always punctual. Everything had to look
and be done in a certain way. Trés was charismatic and always left an impression on
people that he met. He will be truly missed and in the hearts of many forever.
The life and memories of Trés will be cherished by his parents; three sisters: Charmaine
Curtis-Redford (Adrian), Chenarda Curtis-Moon (Andrew) and Cyierra Jones, who was
also his best friend; six children: Treveon, Daveon, Azariah, Quameira, A’Leia, and Amir;
grandmothers Sherry Bervine and Claudette Baker; grandfather Clarence Bervine, Sr.
(Gloria); two nieces: Paris Harris and London Wilson-Jones; nephew Germany Wilson; six
aunts: Estelle Bervine, Jacqueline Bervine-Hickman, Cassandra Bervine, Amanda Curtis,
Cynthia Brown (Ronald), and Charnetta Lester (Kevin); three uncles Clarence Bervine Jr.,
Pierce Bervine (Georgette), and Theodore Curtis; devoted great aunt Rosa “Honey”
Cowles; devoted cousins Sefonia Bervine and Shakeira Bervine; friends DaShara
McLaughlin, Crystal McQuinn, Tierra Postell, Alnetta Terry, Wyman Smith and James
McLemore; and a host of other great-aunts and uncles, cousins and friends.

Cemetery Details
Oakwood Cemetery
3101 Nine Mile Road
Richmond, VA 23223

Previous Events
Public Viewing
MAY 24. 11:00 AM - 4:30 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home -Laburnum Chapel
2110 E. Laburnum Ave.
Richmond, VA 23222

Celebration of Life with live streaming
MAY 25. 1:00 PM (ET)
March Funeral Home-Laburnum Chapel
Richmond, VA 23222

Tribute Wall
To View the Webcast of the Funeral for Leonard “Trés” Curtis, III, Please Click the
Link below.

March Funeral Homes - May 25 at 10:25 AM

RS

Reva V. And Reva A. Stewart purchased the Small Garden
Dish for the family of Leonard "Trés" Curtis, III.

Reva V. And Reva A. Stewart - May 24 at 10:21 PM

LB

Sending praying and condolences to the family, RIP young
man. Leslie Pittman

Leslie Pittman Boone - May 24 at 07:11 PM

JE

Sending prayers of strength and comfort to the family in your time of need.
Jennifer (Shelly)Robinson
Jennifer - May 24 at 11:24 AM

RT

Dear Tre,my heart is totally broken. I am going to miss your thoughtful andkind
acts and above all your smiling face. Over the past seven months we had grown
to become mother to son. I am going to miss your morning text
messages,telephone calls and your presence.We had grown to understand one
another and our love for each other was true.We had made so many plans for this
summer after you received your drivers permit.l will tell you now just as l told you
in life,l love you and l will continue to take care of Leelee and Amir. You made
such as impression on Elijah,Amaya and Amira. You came into my life so quickly
and left a great impression. I will continue to pray for you and keep you in my
thoughts just as you thought of us daily.Tre,please rest you have earned your
wings. Elijah whom you affectionately called Sonson tells everyone that Tre cuts
my hair.♡ Lovely submitted,Rosalyn Terry and family.
Rosalyn Terry - May 23 at 05:45 PM



Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of
Leonard "Trés" Curtis, III.

May 23 at 05:04 PM

RT

Rosalyn Terry lit a candle in memory of Leonard "Trés"
Curtis, III

Rosalyn Terry - May 23 at 03:07 PM

DJ

To the Curtis and Bervine family we are deeply sorry for your loss/Through time
the pain will fade away but the memories of your love will blast forever….with love
the Jenkins-Young family friends Of Amanda Curtis
Donna Jenkins-Young - May 20 at 11:50 AM

WM

I would like to extend my condolences from my family to the family of Yolonda
Nervine as well as the family of Leonard Curtis.
Wayne Motley - May 20 at 11:29 AM

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt
sympathy in the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your
family in your time of loss. We know and understand that you have received many
expressions of love and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the
memories you cherish of brighter and happier days help to ease your sorrow and
comfort you always.
March Funeral Homes - May 19 at 01:08 PM

RS

To Leonard Curtis and Family,I’m sorry for your loss,I know he was a awesome Son
because I grew up with your Family and know how we were raised.I will keep your
Family and you in my prayers,Randall Thornton Sr.
Randall Thornton. Sr. - May 20 at 01:23 PM

CC

My Dear Brother, I am going to miss you deeply!
Chenarda Curtis - May 20 at 05:22 PM

LI

Love you too Lil cousin from Lisa.
lisa - May 21 at 01:09 AM

AC

I will keep the jokes rolling nephew. Rest in peace.
Amanda Curtis - May 23 at 08:51 AM

MJ

Sending my condolences to the to my dear friend Yolanda
Bervine & family my God wrap his loving arms around you
during this difficult time of sorrow. Sending you strengh, prayer
and love, Leonard is your angle now he'll watch over you, hold
to his loving memories. May God bless you!
Mrs. Martenia Jefferson & Family
Mrs. Martenia Jefferson - May 24 at 11:43 AM

